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EATON'S DAILY STORE NEWSIGIVEN Take Escalator at North 
Yonge Street Entrance to 
Second and Third Floors

gterp Opens at 8.30 e.m. 
and Closes at 8 p.m.

<* -

A Page of Splendid Values for Economical Easter Buying Saturdayd at Military 
s Last Night 
Ottawa.
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\Less than a week remains in which to select your 
Spring wardrobe in time for the holiday and 

Easier Sunday. All this week new Spring apparel has 
been arriving, and Saturday the Store will blossom out into a perfect galaxy of newness, freshness 
and beauty. Selections are now at their best in every department, so come Saturday, and come in the

morning if possible.
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An Immense • Collection of Modish 

. Costs, Showing Every Vagary 
of Fashion

Amazing Variety jn Woman's Suita 
Flanging from $26.00 to $36*00

T- HE MATERIALS are of excellent 
3 —gabardines, serges, wool
fancy checks and plaids being 
wear, with an occasional gay colored velour or smartly cut, light 
tweed that is now considered so smart for sporting toggery.

Filrytex Net, PerYerd,
•1.00

OF ESPECIAL INTEREST 
at this dressmaking time of 
year are these fascinating silk 
nets, as the vogue for their use 
in dresses, etc., is very pro
nounced. The mere fact that
!Î!La«rfrt0rf hAhRdthîlehim11 ALL THE COATS are lined with soft silk and every suit, is

i Sjbts «ÆifeîebM.%SS"JM
be had in navv DurDle pearl buckles or buttons, are employed with great effect and K| EW And ULTRA SMARTSSd maize, flesh goiS sky: th5m $uch ***** that lt 18 ^ rca!lzcd that many N PLEATED CAPES of

. pink, coral, rubis, Nile, ivory of them are samples. v- white or pale ptokor blue or-
and black. 40 Inches wide. Ow- THE SKIRTS are all wide—-pleated, flaring or circular, gandle. It has a tuck at the bot-
Ing to an unusually large order, miny adorned with yokes, belts or pockets and tne coats offer tom. is Inserted with lace and
placed with the manufacturers, modish choice in blouses, belted, Is finished with a small turn-
we are enabled to offer it at a basoued and Norfolk effects, all •_________ baÇ^ cpllar, slml arly trimmed
price hitherto Impossible, per r|p«W over the hips and show- RVW X, «I and held In position by a black

1*00 in? manv cunninz d^vlcc^thc ribbon tto. Another cipe col*DAINTY FLOWERED diagonal cut of panellings and £.lar, rounded and with the long
NINON which is just In, shows Empiècements which give* them S?fr0"ts °/ tîtnïif ÎStâ* with a
pretty designs m a choice of mo^t unusual grace. Come in the / T\Y> made of organdie voile with a

' sky. °l"d,Sifw0,3/ morning if possible, for the values * nhlîhi^with^a
white ground. 40 inches wide. arc so good that even a few hours j and can- be obtamed with a
ner y$trd ••••##*•••*•• •••* win makp a difference in the as* e I A' one*lnch nemstitened oorcier in

:toG^RG„iTATvEv c,m T/ , c 7i - 'vti'trrr'oS.K3” f»h°Si.d lid»! rae «7.00, *»./o | tfert Suits 1
■*3UMS!tr!:*0 Main Floor, Yonje St.

A GalBiou°.fe®h.tr$6nO0 0dl,h A^raci^'iN^T^T'and TWLmÈp
S^ASHKDN^D^w^x^IfteprôtHert^friinmlnt”1.^ ^ ^ 'f'. ^ AM

tUrVtmm. .... ill the attention to buttons that the Lie of er«. fruit., quill., ribbon., artistic o-oont.. . -----
”d°‘ the IM», ocüt.a ^ and truly thcir splendid value is among the least of their claims. St Sheoee, S2.60 V Dree» Met», 90.00
» operation, took pi»<« Illustrating La Mode’s fondness for two colors is a pretty crepe
IW „SE ^vM«* de chine blouse in white with wide colored bands inserted, so A special purchase, all smart and
W XiS'Xrifi ^ I that it has the JPPfajance ff awning stripes. Anj«gjrln wCll finished,. consisting of tagels,
S“"£^yi ' carried eou*ninSw*hite! only the wide collar and turn-back cuffs tagel Inllans and llseret straw, the
U took pi.ee Ut Mouat ̂ colored bands. Both these are obtainable in _ shapes being small, medium and large

white with flesh, rose, coral, maize, and black. sailors, tricornes, matrons’ and close
With She new and very becoming pleated back collar is a fitting turbans. Colors black, navy,

smart crepe de chine blouse with little lucks down the front to sand, old rose, purple, grey, nigger fife^MlHinOn/
give a becoming fulness. and bottle green, Each .. .k.. 2.00 I *

A most effective Georgette blouse is made in color over a Flowers/ Flowers/ 25c—Special, in Single Roeee
white guipure edged vest which is a combination of the square Thc roscs are made 0f sllk and muslin, with appropriate foliage. The colors are American beaut
collar. Sizes 34 to 44. Price 5.00 jaclt -ink and 0id r0$e. Special value ..

OSTRICH BOAS, 18 Inches long, go 
Colors black, white and black and white.

Roçrultz. Strength. 
. 6 1UUÎ
. « 717

•peelel Offer In Hat 
Bows, Each 98c

BEAUTIFUL FAILLE, 
moire and satin ribbons have 
been employed in fashioning 
these handsome bows, which 
are wired and ready for the hit 
shape. Obtainable in navy, 
Alice blue, coral, Bordeaux, old 
rose, purple, grey, Russe-green 
and brown. Very effective 
styles suitable for either a small 
or large hat. Special, Satur

SMART HAT BOWS in 
faille, moire, taffeta and satin- 
faced moire to be had in all 
the wanted 
In black.
61.00 to ..

NARROW NOVELTY RIB
BONS, so greatly in demand 
for the sport hat, also neck
wear and dress trimmings fea
tured In picot or rope edges, 
embroidered and jacquarded 
patterns, etc. In a splendid 
range of colors, the widths 

gc from to 3 inches, per
yard............ .. .15 to .50

—Main Floor, Yonge St.

Easier Neckwear
.7 V.Ub
It 61»
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lient quality and all ire modish 
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hient cart than it has done for years. And tne coats now under
Tf Fashion’s affections, the separate coat plays a 
hient part than it has done for years. And the coa 
discussion are sufficient excuse, if excuse were needed, for La 
Mode’s devotion to their many attractions, for they 
ating In the extreme and number every possible sort i 
one could possibly desire, from the swagger little sports coat to 
the flaring silken manteau de visite, from the utilitarian Burberry 
to the graceful swirling coat of suede doth or velours. Spe
cially noteworthy is the unusually large display of street coats 
in such fabrics as plain and checked velours, the new Polret 
twill, gabardines, poplins, covert cloths and serges. Some of 
these are belted MB ' ^ . .. -
yokes In all sorts of alluring new modes, while the designers 
have taken advantage of every known device In the cut of raglan 
sleeves and side panellings to give variety and flare to the skirts.

c are fascin- 
of coat that

New/fecktiéâr\« ; -

it tne uppoi 
for wnich

iind route march of the 
inouncod for today have 
the rain .of > Wednesday 
Je the use of the fields 
iticabie. The 124th Vale 
•>ut eomo field tactic.
I he regiment , motors

:ers In West End,
Jllnglon Wallace,, confc 
111th Peel County Uvcf- 
|u.t recently iminorised, 
unit'» hcaduuurtetp on 

Vp*t 'Lyronty, Ueci'Ultr 
Comtnenccd, , 

dite at Exhibition camp. 
16th andlTO Hatterieg, 
mmunl lion column; have the lilnym A^mjery >1
-ck Tare” Enlist ' A 
lack Tate" of the.Bflt* 
olned the 170th Mls.li ■ 

They are Horgt-Majct H 
lucey and Ptee. Bowen, II 
ey. They have all been 1| 
i with the navy durldS
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gabardines, poplins, covert cloths and serges. Some of 
are belted and many flare from the shoulders or from 

alluring new modes, while the designers
spring shades, also 
Prices range from

2.50sleeves and side panellings to give variety and flare to the skirts.
r _____ -c-w In sports coats In which the smart»

K2~.e/ n 3k I ness and diversity of big rolling
or square or cape collars Is a not
able feature, there are chinchillas, 

■H golflnes, blanket cloths, rumbo
■ curl cloths and, smartest of all

■f jersey cloth, and the new corded
N silky effects. Never have we had

<$>| a better assortment and prices
range from 68.93, 610.00,
612.50, 615.00 to.............55.00

—Third Floor, James St
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i hue Increased I ta lead, 
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now; Ward One, 154: 
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officer*. 26.
U. Wright and Major 

III epcak ut recruiting 
in ton and Berlin Ihl* 
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Oke will .peak at North

Pretty Sllk Dresses .In Sizes 32 to 36 
Only, Specially Priced at $27.60

On Sele et 10.30 a.m.
ms ANY OF THEM are samples and show the distinction and 
JV1 smartness usually only to be found in dresses that are con
siderably higher in price. Besides which, the materials are ex
cellent in quality and the frocks are extremely modish, there 
being combinations of taffeta and charmeuse, Georgette, taf
feta and net, etc., while there are plain and' checked or plaid 
taffetas galore, and a few crepe de chines and foulards, etc. 
Many have such dainty transparent bodices, veiling lamella 
(silver or gold run) laces with brilliant touches of color, many 
trimmed with silk and metallic embroidered motifs and both the 
bodices and very wide skirts show such an interesting rise of 
quaint taffeta ruffling» and ruchlngs, quillings and bandingi. 
Panier effects, long bell tunics, slashed overskirts and little jacket 
bodices with bell and full sleeves

Straws, both fine and, coarse, 
also straw braids and silk and straw 
combinations, some showing pretty 
flower covered crowns, others trim
med with modish high bows. The 
shapes Include turbans, tricornes, 
large picture sailors’ and matrons’ 
smart, small hats. No two alike. 
Special value............... ..............5.50
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romotlone and appoint- 
been announced; _ „J* 
James Vaplnr and Ralph 
i of Guide», appointed 
list*. Exhibition camp. ;.; 
e.Oun Battalion,
6th Machine Gun Bat*

QhJ
are also to be noted in the f 
collection and the colors are very j 
pretty, containing such modish 
combinations as grey and nattier 
blue, gold and blue, rose and 
grey, navy and green, as well as 
a wide range of such new shades . 
of green as olive and jade, and 
a whole range of greys. On sale 1 
at 10.30 a.m. Special price 27.50

Smsir£&i?ssip£000 -
A COLLECTION of many samples and overmakes Includ

ing taffetas, messaline, duchess satin, crepe de chines, 
Georgettes and silk, combinations. Saturday at 2.30 P-m-.
prteB ................................................ —Third Floor, James St

—Cupt. Harry Stewart 
tenant*—Claude V, Wfl- 
ibell, M. M. RoblUiOB. 
ey. C. Warner, C. W?® 
an. Wm. C. Kllllp, Alex.

Inch, V. 1. OiaeM 
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ran, C. D. Schwab and 
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lon John Hcndereon - |

If. Macdonald, J 
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V,' a." Owtttby, W.O. 
ity Battalion, pion»
«ant.
oat«*. A.M.C., appoWtf® 
and Mmit. A, M. JMf' 
ipin in ut the 215tb Ust-

Si,bert F. ood quality ostrich, long fibre with silk braided tassels.quaui
Price 2.75Silk Bloutes at $1.98

WASHABLE SILK BLOUSES, 
some of them made of habutai, 
neatly tailored; with low collar 
and long sleeves, fastened with 
big pearl buttons. Some are hem
stitched and form a "V” front 
and some are made of pongee 
silk with low square collar and 
open front All sizes. Price 1.55 

—Third Floor, Centre.

—Second Floor, Yonge St.

Marvellously Good Value Are Taffeta Suite for Mleeee
ut $16i 7 5

5 SttftSSS 5?
nrdinarî His only possible because the material was bought before prices soared to their present
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—Third Floor, Yonge St.

Come §fturcUy for These Good ValgfiS- i|t
f T'S FOOTWEAR buying time and here** a list of good offers for Saturday, to 
£ make it worth while making a special buying trip. Come in the morning if y«i | 

can—you get our best sendee and attention and you have best selection m the 
specials. 1

! ‘ I Women*» Patent Leather Button Beet», With Black
Cloth Tope end Plein Vempe, Size» 2y9

WOMEN'S PATENT'LEATHER BUTTON BOCA'S black ( ' 

cloth tops, plain toes and half Louis heels of leather. Sizes 2*/i to 7,
Palf WOMEN’S 'GOODYEAR WELTED* 'BOOTS ' in * new'shapes,

I made of dongola kid, patent leather, or gunmetalcalf g tacedor bid- 
toned style. The tops are of dull leather or cloth. Sizes 2]/» to 7,
pair............................. •/••••............................................IVI- *"

Girls’ Neat Patent Leather Boots, #1.85
THESE ARB STYLISH and comfortable for Spring wear and will 

give good service; Made of patent leather—button style, with black
a.»V *Dd •** ®” ' ' 'r^: QoMtf' StlM

is AWomen :
f prf

bag» for Eeeter, S1.00
. SOME ARE OF LEATHER

ICELY MADE SKIRTS that will be a practical addition to your summer ward- Jn imitation morocco; a pouch
robe. They are of good quality white cotton, made with plenty of fulness and ,hape with gusset at bottom, is
have a flounce of dainty Swiss embroidery. The waist has neat-fstting placket nicely lined and fitted with

6»w tope. Length, 36 to 32 inch... tewdv. tattpriw W, &\ Sïï^ dJ^VtaSr*
CORSET COVERS of white cotton with deep round yoke of val. shape bag Is In crepe grain lea-

insertion ribbon-run beading and edged with lace. Sizes 34 to 42 rX^/XJ i* rV ther, pleated style, Another

'"^‘uMBMLLA Drawers of white cotton with hemititthid luck. Il J |\ Iwi OilhM P wffif '’got liai
ta“,EXTRA5s“zE VESTS of flni^n w!“ W ihipod n«k no Jjr—f j-——r\

sr short sleeves and bedding edge. Slits 40 to 44. Price, 3 for.. 1.00 NQWLlTiGCHC m,™îiai?*rU;' Yon^'Bt
■UNGALOW APRONS, belted style, of striped or figured print 

m light or dark shades, with short kimona sleeves, the edges bound 
with colored tape. Fastens In back. Sizes 34 to 42 Inches, Special
value ................ ................. L ...................................................... .3“

—Third Floor. Queen St # )
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